
• Hawkeyes, Cowboys 
each win three of five 
matches In semifinals. 

By KEVIN EVANS 
Cooner Sports Editor 

CLEVElAND, OHIO 
11tcn: ''as no short.tge of act inn Fri· 

dm .tithe NCAA Di\ isllln I WrNiing 
Champion"hiJ>S, but nothing \\tiS 

dcctdl!d 
The tit.mtc struggle hct\\Cen hma 

.wd Oklahoma State for college 
\HC,thng \ bt~\:.,t troph) ''as hke a 
sp.tmng sc,,wn. Both htnded then 
bhl\\,, hutlhe onl\ hghts that \\cnt 
out Y.cre tho~ at the Clc\cland State 
Comocat10n c~ntcr 

I ach team \\on three of th five 
semifinal m.ttchcs. 

If there ",,., n kc) match. it ''a the 
first one 10 the scmifmals ''here 
Te.tguc Moore beat lo\\ a's Eric Juer· 
gens. 6-4, on J late takcdown. 

"Enc JU't made a mistake." said 
lo\\11 coach Jtm Zaleks\ "He \\Cnt 
back to the nuddh: and he \\asn't 
read) to go" 

The three finalio;ts for the Ha\\ ko; 
were a bnght spot. but <iO \\as the per· 
formance of hca\ \'\\Ctght Wes Hand. 
\\ho cam~.: hack from a poor fir I· 
round match and \\fest led his\\ a\ 
b ck toe m AII-Amencan c;tatus 

\\c knc\\ he ''a' cap.!blc of it. but 
tn ht'l hrst match he looked as bad s 

• 

he h.ts :til year.'' s.tid Zall'"k). "I his 
\\ •'" ,, big tcplor him. Nobod) need
ed that more than he did to build hts 
conltdcncc for next \ear" • 

M.trk Ironside. Jeff McGinnes.' and 
Joe \\ illiams \\ere lo\\ a's semifinJI 
\\ tnncrs \\ htlc defending n.tltonal 
champion Lee Fullhart lost a heart· 
hrc.tker .11 I 1JO. 

I ronstde O\ ercarne a slow start in the 
qu.trtcrftnals before 111m ing on to 
make it to the linals for the second 
strmght )Car 

"I hJ\C 110 C'I\Ctlscc;," he satd of his 
II ~"111m cr Michael Lightner of 
Old.thom.t l·nda~ morning "I just d1d-

n't fed good out then:. I think I ate too 
late and I wac; just blah." 

Iron ide made it to the finals with his 
66th straight ''in, n 5-3 "in over 
Ou,tin OcNu111jo of lin" a rd. Earlier 
this cason. lronc;idc had to go over
time to beat DeNunzio in the Mid
land'> 

"I fell good tomght." said Ironside. 
"The Bmnds (Tom .md Terry) got me 
rc.td) to\\ rcstlc his St) lc. fhc score 
\\.to; close. hut I felt like I dominated 
the \\hole way It is style is loufh for 
me. he docs a lot of Junk) stuff.' 

See NCAA, page 07 

Ronald G. Cervetti, J>.P.M. 
& 

Philip j. Morreale, D.P.M. 
arc plt•.Jscd to announce the 

as odntion of 

\\7illianl E. Knudson, I>.P.M. 
To 11reir Practice: 

Cedar Valley Podiatry 
4025 University Ave. 

\oVa terloo, lA 50701 
Specializing In root and Ankle Surgcf), 

Sports Injuries, and hunlly root Health Care 
ror tm appolutmeut mil: 

JJ9-234-5110 ur 1-800-362-4180 
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Mat Note
Iowa, OSU take title battle to edge of mat. Waterloo Courier, March 22, 1998.
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NCM -
Battle ragea on between 
Iowa, Oklahoma State 

Continued from page 08 

McGinness mndt! it back 1<1 the hnab 
for the first time since "tc won lh~.: 126 
pound title in 1995, Gctlmg past the 
quarterfinals was a big hurdk for the 
former four-ume Iowa high school 
champion. 

··There was H lot of pressure lrum 
two years ago (whl:n he tailed to 
place)," said McGmness, \\ ho~e 6-2 
win over Tom romeo of Clarion 
a..,sured All-Amencan '>latus. 

lie earned his .,ccond trip to the 
finab with a dominatmg 84 decision 
over Jac;on Da' 1ds ot Minnesota. Far
tier this year, Davids beat McGutncs-. 
in the N<tllonal Duals, and ~tncc then 
the Iowa Cit) nativ<. has been 
\\resiling the hc .. t of hie;, career. 

··I've b ·n able to get up fur hun," 
said MeG nne!'.s. "I guess you could 
say there' no love lost hetween Min
nesota nrld Iowa. and there's added 
motivation when it's a guy you lo'>c 
to.'' 

Williams moved into position to 
h~comc a three-time n<HionaJ champi· 
on with a major decision in the quar
terfinals and a n 4 win over Jeff Catra· 
hone of M icl11gan Ul the semilinab, 
hi' 33rd str.ught win this year. 

\\ illiam!! built a 6-11cad after two 
periods, but was ridden out the third 
pcrilxl and assessed a penalty point tor 
stalling. I 

··I didn 1 wrestle the kind of mulch l 
''anted to,'' said William~; " I didn't 
wrestle on the hottom at all The semi· 
finals ure the hardest round to wrestle. 
You know you need 10 win to get to 
the finals. and with the team score 
being w clm.e. you \\ant to make sun! 
you wm .. 

Will rams was stunned for a few sec
onds in the match when he was driven 
off the edge of the mat and landed on 

~ 

the concrete floor. I k sard his lower 
back was a little sore ;rfter the match, 
but the mcident had nt' effect on his 
nldtl'h, 

hl\\ a's two semifin,tllosscs were 
lxllh la~t·sccoml decisions. 

Moore got a quick takeduwn oft a 
restart in the final -.cconds for his mar· 
gin of \'ictory over Juergens while 
Fullhart blew an early lead and lo-.t to 
nemesis Tim Hartung of Minnesota. 

Fullhart worked his wa\ ton 6-2 
• 

lead, but gave up u tukcdown in the 
final seconds and was just a few sec-

fi\IU.f\1 

APPHOTO 

Defending national champion Mark Ironside of Iowa flips Oklahoma's 
Michael Lightner over his head on the way to an U.S win In the 134-
pound quarterfinals at the NCAA Wrest ling Championships Friday. 

ond'> short of a riding time point in an 
8-7 loss. ll;rrtung has a 5-1 fl'Cord 
against Full hart the last 1\\U year-.. 

Iowa State\ two semilinalisJs split. 
Tn:nt Hynrk, seeded just lith ~.:ntcr

ing the tournament, reached the heavy
\\Cightl1nals \\ ith a t-3 win over No. 2 
'ecd Airron Richardson of Michig.rn. 
Earlier, he earned All-American hon
ors with a 4-1 win over No. 3 st.:cd 
Jason Glt.:a!-.man ol !'ior Till'USC • 

• 
"I've :,urpli-.cd my elf," s;uu the 

junior who wrcstlcu fur Prairie of 
Cl•dar Rapids ... , came here wanting to 
be an All-Amcricnn, hut I 'II take it 
(the finals hcrth). I dc-.t.:rvc it because I 
worked hard." 

Cvclone coach Bohhy Douglas con-
• 

curs. 

.. He's a class act,•· -.;rid the ISU 
coach. ·• I here aren't man) hcavy
\\cighh who come in carl) ;rnd run 
with the ligluweights, but he docs. I Jc 
got \Vhcre he i., hccausc ol his wnrk 
ethic." 

D\\ ight !Iinson reached that round 
rnr the fourth ... trai~ht vcar, hut lost lor 

~ . 
tlw third time. 

I Iinson had won three straight de~i
~ions I rom defending NCAA champ 
Er il' Guerrero of Oklnhnnw State 
hcfore dropping a 2-1 match in the 
scmilinals. 

Nurtln:rn Iowa's hopes for an All
American cvapo1 atcd I rida~. 

The Panthers started the day v. ith 
four wrestlers in tht.: con,nlation'i, hut 
all lost and were eliminated. 




